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Dear __________________________________________,

Write a letter................. Make a commitment to pray consistently for your child’s salvation. Use this page to write a 
letter letting him/her know that you are praying for the day they will accept Jesus Christ as 
their Lord and Savior. Save this letter for the day you celebrate their decision to trust Christ 
or, for the celebration of their Water Baptism.



Knowing how you want to raise your 
children is important. If you don’t know 
where you are going, then you will never 
get there. Biblical values are the key to 
raising Godly children. Take the opportunity 
for each parent to make a list of five things 
you value about family. Talk about why 
these things are important and how they 
are Biblical values.

As a parent, there are two great things 
you can do for your child. The first is to 
love God and make His word a priority. 
The second is to provide a healthy family 
environment. As a married parent loving 
your spouse is vitally important to a 
healthy family. Decide what practical 
things you will do to ensure your 
marriage is a priority. This may include 
committing to an early bedtime for your 
children so that you can spend time 
talking to and praying with your spouse. 
Take the opportunity to make a list of five 
things you will do to make your spouse a 
priority. If you are single and considering 
marriage; list 5 Godly principles you are 
looking for in a spouse. 

Looking inward.......................................................................................................

Looking to the future................................................................................................
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